
PIEDMONT CHEESE TOUR

DAY 1: ARRIVAL IN  TURIN or MILAN
Transfer from the International Airport of Turin or Milan
Accommodation in a 4 * Hotel downtown
Welcome dinner in a restaurant in the city centre. At the end return to the hotel and overnight



DAY 2: LANGHE AND CHEESE TOUR 1.  THE MURAZZANO CHEESE
Morning breakfast at the hotel in Torino or in Milan
08:30 a.m. Departure to Bra with your private English speaking guide, by your private coach with driver
09:30 a.m. Cheese tasting
11:00 a.m. Then transfer to Barolo and visit. Then travelling to La Morra and wine tasting with charcuterie
(cold cuts) as a light lunch
03:00 p.m. Departure for the Murazzano area. Arrival, visit and tasting Murazzano tome cheeses. At the end
transfer back to your 4* hotel in the Langhe Land. Accommodation, dinner and overnight 

DAY 3: CHEESE TOUR 2. THE ROCCAVERANO CHEESE
Morning breakfast at the hotel in the Langhe Land
10:30 a.m. Departure with your English speaking guide, minibus and driver, for the area of  Roccaverano
11:30 a.m. Arrival in  Roccaverano.  Visit the stables and tasting of three types of cheeses accompanied by
bread or bread sticks with a glass of wine.
02:00 p.m. Departure back to the hotel and along the way stop in a company that produces goat cheeses from
raw milk.
03:00 p.m. Arrival at the company, visit and explanation of the process, visit the cells, visit the stables, and if
you are in the summer passing grazing sheep, feeding explanation. It follows the tasting of six different aged
cheese, the “giuncata” (fresh cheese made from cow or goat milk), accompanied by bread and scones, tomato



or potato or omelette or salad, sliced, sweet and a glass of wine.  Back at the hotel, dinner and overnight at
the hotel.

DAY 4: CHEESE TOUR 3. THE CASTELMAGNO CHEESE
Morning breakfast at the hotel in the Langhe Land
09:30 a.m. Departure with your English speaking guide, minibus and driver, for the Cuneo Valleys area.
11:30 a.m. Arrival in a company known for its cheese goats, visit the stall and tasting of eight cheeses ac-
companied by cugnà (halfway between a sauce and a jam), honey and composed, vegetables, homemade
bread and two glasses of wine, coffee.
02:00 p.m. At the end of this visit, the tour continues in the valleys of the Cuneo to visit and taste the well-
known Castelmagno cheese.
03:30 p.m.  Arrival in the production area and start  visiting with explanation of processing Castelmagno
cheese, visit to the aging cells, information about the production of the famous cheese, short walk to the farm
for a tasting of 8 cheeses with the cugnà, honey and composed salami of the area, homemade bread, cake,
wine and local digestif.
05:00 p.m. Transfer to Valcasotto, accommodation and dinner at a 3* hotel, overnight



DAY 5: CHEESE TOUR 4. OCCELLI CHEESE WORLD
Morning breakfast at the hotel in Valcasotto
Short transfer enjoy a tasting of products of the company Occelli, a family run company that offers products 
from cows, sheep and goats of the tradition of the Langhe and the Alps. You can find it the best forms of 
mountain cheeses matured in the old aging cellars.
They are also produced cheeses seasoned, mature and blue in addition to the famous butter.
The tasting includes a taste of cheeses accompanied by bread, butter, jam or honey, wine, water, coffee.
At the end departure with English speaking guide, minibus and driver, for Mondovi. This city was founded in
1198, it belonged to the Marquis of Monferrato, the Savoy Royal Family and saw the French occupation led 
by Napoleon Bonaparte. The city is divided into two parts and a funicular unites them.
Guided tour of the town. Free lunch.
Late afternoon arrival in Turin, accommodation in 4 * hotel and free dinner, overnigh

DAY 6: TOUR OF TORINO, CAPITAL OF THE SAVOY ROYAL FAMILY
Morning breakfast at the hotel in Torino.
09:30 a.m Departure with English speaking guide for the walking tour of the historic centre, lunch at a popu-
lar restaurant located in a stately building in the city, downtown, then tasting chocolate from Chocolaterie at
a famous chocolatier of Turin and visit the Museum of Cinema and ascent of the Mole Antonelliana. Return
to the hotel for a short rest.
Dinner on the banks of the Po River.
Overnight.

DAY 7: RETURN JOURNEY 
Morning breakfast at the hotel in Torino or Milan.
If  the  return  flights  were  expected  in  the  afternoon  we  could  predict  a  tour  of  the  centre  of  Milan,
accompanied by an English speaking guide.
Transfer to the airport in time for return flights
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